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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATE
MAY ' 27, 1858.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr.

HARLAN

made the following

REPORT.
[To accompany Bill S. 322.]

Oommi~tee on Public Landd, to whom was referred S. Bill 322, for
/1,e relief of purchasers of public lands wit!ii71: the timb<;r reserve oppo·1e Fort Kearny, and for the settlers within the FJ:innebago agency
r vation, the Fort Atkinson reservation, and the timber reserve oppo iteFort Crawford, all in the State of Iowa, have had the same under
con ideration , and have instructed me to report :
The timber reservation opposite Fort Kearny had been long abann d by the War Department, and its existence as a reserve apparly forgotten. It was surveyed, brought into market, and sold as
her public lands. The issuing of patents seems to have been susnd cl because these lands had not been formally transferred by the
. r Department to the Department of the Interior. The Commisn r of the General Land Office, in a letter hereto appended, exr
"tha opinion that the proposed legislation in this case will be
ancl proper
in which opinion your committee concur .
. The Fort Atkmson and Mission reservations, a nd timber reservan .0~P site .Fort Crawford, were abandoned by the War Department
srnce, and were settled on and improved by settlers as
h rnebar~
pu he land .
10
• . 1 54 the buildings at Fort Atkinson were sold to Catharine

t

p:~c~on, who, by~ subsequent special law of Congress, was allowed
e one sect10n, on which the buildings were situated as a
hmp or, at $1 25 per acre.
'
• 1 ~ e!ary of War, a\ter an examination of the subject, by spe0
of thet' t!e grounds,. m the year 1857, ordered the sale of that
u im er reservat10n opposite Fort Crawford in the possession
I • rancy of actual settlers, not exceeding 160' acres to each at
as your committee are'inhaacrbe to said settlers; which sale,
·
. m,il ee een mad_e. y our committee,
therefore, as at present
. r r'vat'1 no bufficient reason for special legislati0n in relation to
iJ) in
would recommend the application of the same
'
e sa e of the Fort Atkinson and Winnebago reFerva-
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.
applied in t h e sale of th
tions as was
.
d
Craw'ford, as above ment1<;>ne .
Your committe~, there fore, reco
an amendment, VIZ :
h
·u
Strike out all that part oft e I
vation opposite Fort Ora wford' an

rn : I have the honor to ackn w l
munications of the 24t h i nstant: t
confir mation, by the act of Congr ,
timber reserve opposite Fort Kearny,
for that purpose; the other, pr
i
mbodied in such form of a bill for h r li
t ry reserves at Fort A tkin on an th
i Io ition of other unocuupied Ian
i 1i
h ve the honor to enclose the form
the_ent~ies ~bov~ named, a nd to expr
1 1 lat10n _m t~1~ case will be ju t an
l ro osed <l1spos1t10n of the la n ds in th
I_ ould respectfully suggest that th
1
1
control of the War D epartment, i i
to reco~m~nd what d isposition h 11
n ~ommunwat10n with a view to that ld
th ~ cretary of war. The m ap and r
rt
ry respectfully, your obedient r
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